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CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH

1. chIld’s name (First, Middle, Last, Suffix)

MOTHER

CHILD

2. date of bIrth (Month, Day, Year)

3. tIme of bIrth

□
□
□
□
□

hospital
freestanding birthing center
home birth: planned to deliver at home?
clinic/doctor’s office
other (specify):

FATHER

8. facIlIty name (if not institution, give street and number)

□

yes

□

no
9b. date of bIrth (Month, Day, Year)

9c. mother’s name prIor to fIrst marrIage (First, Middle, Last, Suffix)

9d. bIrthplace
(Country)

10a. resIdence of mother
(Country)

10c. cIty, town or locatIon

10d. street and number

10b. county

(State, Territory or Province)

I
LJ

same as resIdence OR (State, Territory or Province)

13a. I certify that this child was born alive at the place and time on the
13a. date stated.

ATTENDANT

I
10f. InsIde cIty lImIts?

11b. cIty, town or locatIon

I

□ yes

□ no

11d. zIp code

12a. father’s current legal name (First, Middle, Last, Suffix)

sIgnature

(State, Territory or Province)

10e. zIp code

12b. date of bIrth (Month, Day, Year)

13b. date sIgned
(Month, Day, Year)

•

14. attendant name and tItle (if other than certifier) (Type/Print)

/

6. county of bIrth

9a. mother’s current legal name (First, Middle, Last, Suffix)

11c. street and number

~

124 -

5. cIty, town or locatIon of bIrth

7. place of bIrth (Check one)

11a. mother’s maIlIng address (Country)

CERTIFIER

4. sex

state fIle number

12c.bIrthplace
(Country)

(State, Territory or Province)

13c. certIfIer’s name and tItle (Type/Print)

I

name _________________________________________________________________________

□ md □ do □ cnm/cm □ cpm □ other mIdwIfe
□ hospItal admInIstrator □ other (specify) ________________________________
15a. attendant’s mo lIcense number

15b. attendant’s npI number

name _________________________________________________________________________

□ md □ do □ cnm/cm □ cpm □ other mIdwIfe
□ other (specify) ___________________________________________________________

VITAL RECORDS USE ONLY

16. regIstrar’s sIgnature

date fIled (Month, Day, Year)

I do solemnly declare and affIrm that the InformatIon appearIng on thIs form Is true to the best of my knowledge and belIef under the paIns and penaltIes
of perjury.

AFFIRMATION OF BIRTH

(Printed Name) _______________________________________________________ (Signature) ___________________________________________________________
(Address) _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Printed Name) _______________________________________________________ (Signature) ___________________________________________________________
(Address) _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(seal)
my commission expires ______________________________________

subscribed, declared and affirmed before me this _____________________ day
of _______________________________ , ________________ .

____________________________________________________________________
notary public

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY

17. permIssIon gIVen to proVIde the socIal securIty admInIstratIon wIth the necessary bIrth InformatIon to Issue a socIal securIty number

□ yes

□ no

□ yes

□ no □ unknown

18a. mother marrIed? (At birth, conception or any time between)
18b. If no, has paternIty acknowledgement been sIgned?

□

yes

□

18c. mother refuses to gIVe husband’s InformatIon?

no

□ yes

19. mother’s socIal securIty number

□ no

20. father’s socIal securIty number

21. mother’s educatIon
22. mother of hIspanIc orIgIn?
23. mother’s race
(Check the box that best describes the highest degree or (Check the box that best describes whether the mother is (Check one or more races to indicate what the mother considers herself to be.)
level of school completed at the time of this delivery.)
Spanish/Hispanic/Latina. Check the “No” box if mother is
not Spanish/Hispanic/Latina.)
other asian (Specify) ______________
white
8th grade or less
native hawaiian
black or african american
no, not spanish/hispanic/latina
9th-12th grade, no diploma
guamanian or chamorro
american Indian or alaska native
yes, mexican, mexican american, chicana
high school graduate or ged completed
(name of the enrolled or principal
yes, puerto rican
samoan
tribes) _______________________
some college credit but no degree
yes, cuban
asian Indian
associate degree (e.g., aa, as)
other pacific Islander
yes, other spanish/hispanic/latina
bachelor’s degree (e.g., ba, ab, bs)
(Specify) ________________________
chinese

MOTHER

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

master’s degree (e.g., ma, ms, meng, med, msw,
mba)

□
□
□
□
□

(Specify) _________________________________

doctorate (e.g., phd, edd) or
professional degree (e.g., md, dds, dVm, llb, jd)

□
□
□

□
□
□
□

□
□
□ filipino
□ japanese
□ korean
□ Vietnamese

□

□
□
□

□
□
□
□

□
□
□ filipino
□ japanese
□ korean
□ Vietnamese

□

□ other (Specify) ___________________
□ unknown

24. father’s educatIon
25. father of hIspanIc orIgIn?
26. father’s race
(Check the box that best describes the highest degree or (Check the box that best describes whether the father is (Check one or more races to indicate what the father considers himself to be.)
level of school completed at the time of this delivery.)
Spanish/Hispanic/Latino. Check the “No” box if father is
not Spanish/Hispanic/Latino.)
other asian (Specify) ______________
white
8th grade or less
native hawaiian
black or african american
no, not spanish/hispanic/latino
9th-12th grade, no diploma
guamanian or chamorro
american
Indian
or
alaska
native
yes, mexican, mexican american, chicano
(name of the enrolled or principal
high school graduate or ged completed
samoan
tribes) _______________________
yes, puerto rican
some college credit but no degree
asian Indian
other pacific Islander
yes, cuban
associate degree (e.g., aa, as)
(Specify) ________________________
chinese
yes, other spanish/hispanic/latino

FATHER

□
□
□
□
□
□
□

□

□
□
□
□
□

bachelor’s degree (e.g., ba, ab, bs)

master’s degree (e.g., ma, ms, meng, med, msw,
mba)
doctorate (e.g., phd, edd) or
professional degree (e.g., md, dds, dVm, llb, jd)

(Specify) _________________________________

□ other (Specify) ___________________
□ unknown

27a. mother transferred for maternal medIcal or fetal IndIcatIons for delIVery?

27b. If yes, enter name of facIlIty mother transferred from

28a. date of fIrst prenatal care VIsIt
(Month, Day, Year)

28c. total number of prenatal VIsIts for thIs pregnancy (If none enter “0”)

□ yes □ no

29. mother’s heIght

28b. date of last prenatal care VIsIt
(Month, Day, Year)

30. mother’s prepregnancy weIght

(feet/inches)

31. mother’s weIght at delIVery

(pounds)

33. dId mother get wIc food for herself durIng thIs pregnancy?

□ yes □ no □ don’t know

number of preVIous lIVe bIrths
(Do not include this child)

35a. now living

number __________

□ none

35b. now dead

number __________

□ none

35c. date of last lIVe bIrth
(Month, Day, Year)

number of other pregnancy outcomes
(Spontaneous or induced losses or ectopic
pregnancies)

36a. other outcomes
number __________

□ none

36b. date of last other pregnancy
outcome (Month, Year)

38. date last normal menses began (Month, Day, Year)
mo 580-0697 (1-17)

(pounds)

32. prIncIpal source of payment for thIs delIVery

□ private Insurance
□ medicaid

□ self-pay
□ other (Specify) _____________________________

34. dId mother partIcIpate In the food stamp program?

□ yes □ no □ don’t know

37. cIgarette smokIng before and durIng pregnancy?
37. for each time period, enter either the number of cigarettes or the number of packs of cigarettes
smoked. [IF NONE, ENTER “0”]
37. average number of cigarettes or packs of cigarettes smoked per day.

three months before pregnancy

first three months of pregnancy

second three months of pregnancy
third trimester of pregnancy

39. mother’s medIcal record number

# of cigarettes

# of packs

__________

or

__________

__________

or

__________

__________
__________

or
or

__________
__________

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY
MEDICAL AND HEALTH INFORMATION

40. rIsk factors In thIs pregnancy
(Check all that apply)

diabetes
prepregnancy (diagnosis prior to this pregnancy)
gestational (diagnosis in this pregnancy)
Insulin dependent

□
□
□

□
□
□
□

□
□
□

□
□

hypertension
prepregnancy (chronic)
gestational (pIh, preeclampsia)
eclampsia

□
□
□

previous preterm birth

other previous poor pregnancy outcome (Includes perinatal
death, small-for-gestational age/intrauterine growth restricted
birth)

pregnancy resulted from infertility treatment (If yes, check all
that apply).
fertility-enhancing drugs, artificial insemination or
Intrauterine insemination
assisted reproductive technology (e.g., in vitro fertilization
(IVf), gamete intrafallopian transfer (gIft)

□
□
□
□

mother had a previous cesarean delivery
If yes, how many _____________
none of the above

41. obstetrIc procedures (Check all that apply)

□
□
□

□

□
□
□
□

tocolysis

external cephalic version:
successful
failed

Induction of labor

augmentation of labor

non-vertex presentation

steroids (glucocorticoids) for fetal lung maturation received by
the mother prior to delivery
antibiotics received by the mother during labor

a.
b.

c.

d.

moderate/heavy meconium staining of the amniotic fluid

fetal intolerance of labor such that one or more of the following
actions was taken: in-utero resuscitative measures, further fetal
assessment or operative delivery
epidural or spinal anesthesia during labor

was delivery with forceps attempted but unsuccessful?

□ yes

□ no

was delivery with vacuum extraction attempted but unsuccessful?

□ yes

□ no

fetal presentation at birth (Check one)

none of the above

48. newborn medIcal record number

If cesarean, was a trial of labor attempted?

□ no

NEWBORN INFORMATION

54. abnormal condItIons of the newborn
(Check all that apply)

49. bIrthweIght (grams preferred, specify unit)

□ grams
□ lb/oz

50. obstetrIc estImate of gestatIon (completed weeks)
51. apgar score

score at 5 minutes: ______________________
If 5 minute score is less than 6,

score at 10 minutes: ______________________

52. pluralIty - single, twin, triplet, etc. (Specify)
53a. If not sIngle bIrth - born first, second, third, etc.

53a. (Specify) __________________________________________
53b. number of Infants born alIVe In thIs

□ assisted ventilation required immediately following delivery
□ assisted ventilation required for more than six hours
□ nIcu admission
□ newborn given surfactant replacement therapy
□ antibiotics received by the newborn for suspected neonatal
sepsis

□ seizure or serious neurologic dysfunction
□ significant birth injury (skeletal fracture(s), peripheral nerve
injury, and/or soft tissue/solid organ hemorrhage which
requires intervention)

□ none of the above

55a. was newborn transferred wIthIn 24 hours of
delIVery?

□ yes

□ no

55b. If yes, name of facIlIty newborn
55b. transferred to

53b. delIVery _________________________________________

chlamydia

hIV
If hIV checked, was mother treated with anti-retroviral
medication during labor?
If hIV checked, was infant treated with anti-retroviral medication?

□
□

□ yes □ no
hepatitis c

hepatitis b
If hepatitis b checked was mother positive for hbsag?

□ yes □ no

If “yes” to hbsag question, did newborn receive hbIg within 12
hours of birth?

□
□

□ yes □ no
zika Virus

none of the above

46. was mother tested durIng pregnancy for
hIV?

final route and method of delivery (Check one)

□ yes

syphilis

syphilis?

□ cephalic
□ breech
□ other

prolonged labor (≥ 20 hrs.)

precipitous labor (< 3 hrs.)

gonorrhea

□ yes □ no

none of the above

premature rupture of the membranes (prolonged, ≥ 12 hrs.)

none of the above

□
□
□
□

clinical chorioamnionitis diagnosed during labor or maternal
temperature > 38° c (100.4° f)

□ Vaginal/spontaneous
□ Vaginal/forceps
□ Vaginal/Vacuum
□ cesarean

□
□

45. InfectIons present and/or treated durIng thIs
pregnancy (Check all that apply)

44. method of delIVery

cervical cerclage

42. onset of labor (Check all that apply)

□
□
□
□

43. characterIstIcs of labor and delIVery
(Check all that apply)

hepatitis b?

□ yes □ no □ unknown
□ yes □ no □ unknown
□ yes □ no □ unknown

47. maternal morbIdIty (Check all that apply)

□
□
□
□
□
□
□

maternal transfusion

third or fourth degree perineal laceration
ruptured uterus

unplanned hysterectomy

admission to intensive care unit

unplanned operating room procedure following delivery
none of the above

56. congenItal anomalIes of the newborn
(Check all that apply)

□ anencephaly
□ microcephaly
□ meningomyelocele/spina bifida
□ cyanotic congenital heart disease
□ congenital diaphragmatic hernia
□ omphalocele
□ gastroschisis
□ limb reduction defect (excluding congenital amputation and
dwarfing syndromes)

□ cleft lip with or without cleft palate
□ cleft palate alone
□ down syndrome
□ karyotype confirmed
□ karyotype pending
□ other chromosomal disorder
□ karyotype confirmed
□ karyotype pending
□ hypospadias
□ none
□ other (Specify) ________________________________

57. Is newborn lIVIng at tIme of report?

58. Is the newborn beIng breastfed at dIscharge?

□ yes □ no □ newborn transferred, status unknown

□ yes

59a. prophylactIc drug used In newborn’s eyes?

□ yes

□ no

yes

no

□ no

59b. name of prophylactIc drug

60 dId newborn receIVe hepatItIs b VaccInatIon?

61. Is adoptIon pendIng?

If “yes” date of vaccination: ________________________________________
(Month, Day, Year)

□ yes

□

□
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□ no

